
MESSIAH OLD FOLK
CONTRIBUTE SUPPLIES
War Sufferers Will Receive Care-

fully Made Clothing Through
Home and War Relief

"God bless the ones that get these
things."

Scrawled in a wavering hand, that
benediction was written across the top
of a big box of supplies which the pa-
tient old folk at the Messiah Home
made and sent to the Home and War
Relief Committee yesterday.

The Mrs. Henry McCormick Sewing
Circle met to-day at the home of Mrs.
McCormick, 301 Xorth Front street,

and made big headway with its volun-
teer work on supplies for the suffering

and needy. The circle will meet each
Tuesday at 10 o'clock at Mrs. McCor-
niKk's home.

To date 240 families have received
aid from the local committee in the
form of money paid for sewing work
?>n clothing for the sufferers. More
than 5,000 garments have been mada,
of which quite a number have been
given to needy persons in this district,
through the Children's Aid Society, the
Visiting Nurses and the Associated

Charities.

Governor Blease Disbands
South Carolina Militia

Columbia, S. C., Jan. 12.?Governor
Blease yesterday signed an order dis-
banding the organized militia of South
Carolina. The order is effective 1m- I
mediately.

Approximately 3.000 men are in-
volved, including about «00 of whom
the Governor had refused to muster
out of service upon orders received
about eight months ago from the chief
of the Federal Division of Militia
Affairs.

Governor Blease explained his action
in the order, stating that the differ-
ences between the Secretary of War
and the Secretary of the Navy and
State Adjutant General Moore on one
side and himself on the other prompt-
ed him to take the step. The differ-
ences. he said, resulted in serious
breaches of discipline in the militia
corps.

Deaths and Funerals
ENGLISH WO MAX I>IKS

Mrs. Annie Smith, aged 3S years, of
Marysville. died yesterday morning at
the Harrisburg hospital, of peritonitis.
She was bor in England and is sur-
\ ived by her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Brownhill. Her father is in
Florida and her mother, at Pitts-
burgh. Funeral services will be held
Thursday afternoon at her home in
Marysville.

MISS. \>|i:r.|\ SHILLIXGER IHES

Funeral services for Mrs. Amelia
Shillinger, aged 78 years, who died
at the home of her son-in-law, H. A.
Thompson, 112 South Fourteenth
street, were held at the home yester-
day. the Rev. Lewis C. Manges,
pastor of Messiah Lutheran Church,
officiating. Burial was made in the
Puxtang Cemetery.

MKS. HONDA ,1. I*OWELL

Mrs. Lucinda Johnson Powell, aged
years, wife of Neil Powell, died at

her home. 325 South Fourteenth
street, aturday night. She was an
active member in St. Paul's Baptist
Church for many years, and is sur-
vived by her husband and a brother,
Robert Curtis, of Buxtoni, la. Funeral
services will be held to-morrow after-
noon at the home at 1.30 o'clock aud
in the St. Paul's Baptist Church at 2.
The Rev. K. I.uther Cunningham, as-
sisted by the Revs. P. H. Amos and C.
J. Henderson, officiating. Burial will
be made in the Lincoln Cemetery. The
following members of the church will
be pallbearers, William F. Brightly,
Sidney Brady, Steven Jordan, Walter
A. Gillis, Jose'ph Page and Horace
Robinson.

SERVICES FOR MRS. CRAWFORD

Funeral services for Mrs. Alice W.
Crawford, aged 42 years, who died Fri-day at the Memorial Hospital, Cana-
daigua. N. W, of peritonitis, were held
this afternoon from the home of Rob-
ert Btoufter, 1908 Forster street. Bur-
ial was made in Harrisburg Cemetery.

SERVICES FOB CONSTABLE
JOHNSON HELD TO-DAY

Funeral services for James Johnson,
aged «2 years, who died Saturday
night at his home. 273 Calder street,
\\ «re held this afternoon, the Rev.
John 11. Daugherty, pastor of the
Ridge Avenue Methodist Church, offi-
ciating. Burial was made in the Har-
risburg Cemetery. Mr. Johnson is sur-
vived by his wife. He was a constable
of the Sixth ward for than twen-
ty years, and is a well-known resident
of this city.

EMANIEL MEADOWS Bl'RIEI)

The funeral of Emanuel Meadows,
aged 78 years, who died Saturday at

Vnion Square, was held in Steven's
Methodist Church this afternoon, the
Rev. Clayjon A. Smueker officiating.
Burial was made in the Harrisburg
Cemetery.

MRS NEELY DIES

Mrs. Mary Emma Dougherty Neely,
wife of Dr. Edgar C. Neely, died this
morning at her home. 1011 North Sec-
ond street. She is survived by her
husband, one sister, Miss Alberta
Daughterty, and two brothers, Frank

11. Daugherty of this city and Harry
L., of Altooona. The Rev. Floyd Ap-
pleton. pcistr of the St. Paul's Protes-
tant Episcopal Church, will officiate.

Stomach Troubles
Due to Acidity

so SAYS EMINKNT SPEt'IAMST.
So-called stomach troubles, such as

indigestion, wind, and stomach-ache are
in probably nine cases out of ten simply
evidence that fermentation is taking
place in the food contents of the stom-
ach. causing the formation of gas and
adds. Wind distends the stomach, and

\u25a0 auses that full, oppressive feeling
sometimes known as heartburn, wliile
the acid irritates and inflames the del-
bate lining; of the stomach. The trou-ble lies entirely In the fermenting
food. Such fermentation is unnatural,
and acid formation Is not only un-
natural, but may Involve most seri-ous consequences If not corrected. To
stop or prevent fermentation of the
food contents of the stomach and to
neutralize the acid, and render It bland
and harmless, a teaspoonful of bis-
urated magnesia, probably the best and
most effective corrector of acid stom-
ach known, should be taken In a quar-
ter of a glass of hot or cold water im-
mediately after eating, or whenever
wind or acidity is felt. This stops tjio
fermentation, and neutralizes the acid-
ity In a few moments. Fermentation,
wind and acidity are dangerous and un-
necessary. Stop or prevent them by
the use of a proper antacid, such as
bisurated magnesia, which can be ob-
tained from any druggist and thus en-
able the stomach to do Its work proper-
ly without being hindered by poison-
ous gas and dangerous acids.?M. F. P.
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The Annual Sale of Embroideries The Values Are Unmatchable
Which Begms To-morrow Jn the january Clearance of

*

bhows bavmgs or 1-o to 1-2 wwJl
7 The most important embroidery * * 11110F V^OclTS

/"-X occasion in many months opens to- Sizes for women and misses 11 the most staple weaves pro-

H morrow with the first presentation of duced durine thc winter - The values are of an extraordinary 4^VJPI Spring's newest meshes and daintiest ««" <* «*\u25a0*» «? m i«. nj
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. . *l-.50 broken bar sport coats,! $18.50 blue and black checked . aA Al.

Jnflttprnc n r*r~»r>llir»r, tir\tT tni? large patch pockets and belt. coat, fox trot model, coat with largo ffSV*vX
|

111 UUIIJ UllLllUll V> llii 11113 January Clearance price ... $7.50 storm collar. January Clearance * [\fjfc- Kirt PVPn tic SI 2.50 brown and grey novelty #15.00 L
% mjTO-vKJri t> v<lll lo mixed coats, plain tailored or Bal- $18.50 navy, green ami black \s «lL\&/\u25a0< EiHsr--Vr '\u25a0 I?;s \u25a0' o macaan models. .lanuary Clear- plain tailored Kurltex coats, nlusli lEff. \H£v.l BaftvA 'i? lft\

ytij i ?????????????

an(v , jr| ce SIO.OO collar and cuffs, lined throughout tzA
»KS 1 1 J.v* /"V A 1 O 1 / * M r j $15.00 brown diagonal weave with satin. January Clerancc price JSBW& (Jur Annual bale or Manufacturers vr.iJrT. M"n00,1,,r r a w,d, ;.'rv« ~ ,f ,6r,< ! MilPi v ,-Tf-? January Clearance price ... $12.50 $18..>0 navy and brown all-wool cjflft iHHrtthrtte O 1 T : 1 Oi. "
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Navy and black heavy rough all- novelty coats, hack trimmed with '%;TI

oample 1 rial btnps ot t/muroiaenes <-oiiMr ami <?«**.
, nl^i.E!,!2V ,n

."WM . j , > A pleated hack with broad Iwlt. eollar, satin lining (hioiigrhout.
\u25a0». *. .lanuary Clearance price ... SI 5.00 January Clearance price ... S 10.50

The trial strips are made up of thousands of yards of fine quality needlework, hivy 6s!ri,Tddia P
K oV«i ."C'I.'ESE w^le°c,X Vb^taT K3S&mmWliand each strip represents either the first piece that is run through the machine or is storn » collar. wide in-it An- cults, wide belt. January clearance i3Hk* WIM

\u25a0

j r . . rn i 1 ,i r -t, /
ished with cord and buttons. Jan. price $18.50 ft Wiltfllm

tin own aside on account of some slight imperfections, rhe lengths vary from l/i uary clearance pru* $12.50 j $25.00 coats of Bayadere cloth in ij ih''w -
Smiß slt%. 1 'if

to 10 vards nntl itirllirlp- $20.00 brown mixed novelty coat. Ijjrcen, black and navy; l>ack lin- 1
fox trot model, trimmed with Ished with heavy silk ornaments,

Edgings Insertionr Galloons Flouncings Allovers Beadings np^ ilcloth
;\

t

Jai,lia .ly
I lit sample strips ar li\ ided into lots as follows Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor. J''*

I.ot No. 1 Lot Xc 2 Lot No. 3 Lot No. 4 Lot No. 5 .

Values to 10c. Values to 15c. Values to 18c. Values to 20c. Values to 25c.
Special, yd., Special, vd., Special, yd.. Special, yd., Special, vd., I *Ci 1 1_ * 1 IV. T *

1

5c 8c 10c l2fec 15c Fifty Styles Cambric and Nainsook
v
:.Z":L L ; Gowns in the White Sale at SI.OO

$1.25 $1.75..'pccial, >d.. Special, >d? Special, >d., Special, \d., Special, yd., Special, yd., We never had a showing of so many individual styles in worthy lingerie at pop-

19c 25c 39c 49c 75c 98c nlar prices as is featured in this White Sale. This group of 50 styles of gowns at

.V'C Swis. embroidery rufUed baby flotinc- yard ..... t......... ? ?..... includes fine qualities of cambric and nainsook.
ing'; 2/ inches wide. Annual bale r rice, yard, l lie imported embroideries for the Spring

250 and Summer season include veinines, headings, r* \ ?

1 1 i ? i i -.i r n i .
50c embroidered voile flouncing, 45 inches edges, flouncings and all-overs; in 12, 18 and C.am >nc and nainsook gowns, high neck with lull length or three-quarter

wide, in beautiful patterns Annual Sale Price, 27-inch widths. ...

sleeves, or low neck with elbow length or fancy sleeves; trimmings of line tucking

Thrifty Housewives Will Welcome or lace or embroidery insertion and edge and ribbon SI.OO
' I O "I Nainsook combinations, corset cover trimmed Nainsook combinations, corset cover trimmed1 o-morrow s Orocery bale T?r nM

t/ broider> r lace insertion and lace j $2.95 trimmed with lace inseition and lace edge

The mid-week sale of pure food groceries and table delicacies carries a message of economy ?

Nainsook combinations organdy embroidery yoke $1.95
.

... , : j ? 1 . j_ 1 rij ? u _ 1 1 .. 1
3 finished with lace insertion, lace edge trims neck Twenty-five etvles nainsook comhinaiion* Ijipa 'that Will be received ill hundreds of Harrisburg homes With hearty welcome. and armholes, drawers trimmed with lace Insertion or embroidery trimmed, 91, 51.25. 91.50 SI 05 to 95

If vou are unable to come to the store tomorrow we'll be glad to fill vour order bv telephone. and ,ace eclße ?? ??

?,
93.95 Nainsook combinations, embroidery corset cover

, ~ , . . " . Nainsook combinations, corset cover trimmed with embroidery edge trims drawers «t mi
~ lbs. granulated sugar $0.24 American Beauty country Gentle- Frankfurters, lb 1l»e Irish crochet medallions, lace edge trims neck and Nainsook combinations picot lace'edce'tr'lms neck1 lb. Banquet coffee aO men corn; sweet and tender. Can. Alarie Elizabeth" Imported bone- armhole, iace edge trims drawers $1.50 and armhole, picot lace edge trim's drawers 912%On? can Shoo Pes corn, one can 12c; dozen 91.35 less and skinless sardines, can, tHe

Ma ryland' "toma toes .«
N- asparagus ,n tall tins. 2 Chinook salmon steaks. extra TpH T CS SVirtC OfOne Old Dutch Cleanser 10 | white wax beans, sweet and ten- liecord coffee, lb ar,o I X vJlNi IC/OThree Ivory soap ai der> 3 cang 25e Banquet coffee, lb :10,. t»

St.oo cf,n
an,2ei'do/en Brreen "ma

tMMh
4"*

4%!! Ten styles cambric or nainsook skirts, lace or em- Nainsook corset covers, trimmed with lace or
Fancy Florida oranges, dozen, SDc ! Full cream cheese, ib 25c Absolutely the best cocoa, lb., jflV; broidery trimmed ... embroidery insertion, medallions and edge 50c
Juicy grape fruit. 6 for -5e Pimento cheese, lb 27e ! 2 ibs l!Ke

Long skirts, cambric or pique, flat trimming, em- f orset covers in nainsook, allover embroidery* or
Old Mission casaba melons .. ,15e Imported Roquefort, lb 55c Laundry starch, 5 ibs broldered, scallop or embroidery edge allover tucked, trimmed with lace insertion, embroi-
Rosedale baking chocolate .. 13e Neufchatel cheese, cake 5c Household ammonia, bottle .. !>o Sl.oo, $1.50 and $1.95 dery medallions or panels, lace or embroidery edge

Bakers "Dot" chocolate 10c ; Dried beef. Ulb 10c Penna. buckwheat, lb 5c Extra size skirts, flat trimming or lace or embrol- SI.OO SI 50 SI 95 to S*s 95Pure vanilla extract, bottle ... S3c j Minced ham. lb l!0<- New pearl tapioca. 3 lbs 25c dery trimmed flounce SI.OO, $1.50, $1.95 to 95.00 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second' FloorRoyal Blue solid band packed to- Sugar cured bacon, sliced, lb., 28c Fancy head rice, :i Ibs 25c
'?

matoes, large cans, 12cs dozen. $1.35 i Luncheon loaf, lb 28c ; Broken maccaroni, lb He
"Waldorf" pork and beans, 3 rcg- ! North Sea kippered herring, large | Lancaster Country dried corn, lb..ular 10c cans 25c oval cans 12c I 18c"Flag" kidney beans: the finest j "Golden West" salmon, tall tins, I XXXX Confectioners' sugar. 3 » M , _

Women s and Misses Silks in the January Silk Sale
h\n I QpQQ \ KpfiypH 1 n ( luant jty't's tllc largest showing of black silks we have
M~JCXLI X 1 IvLiUUUXIZ/C/vi ever had in these annual events, and in quality they arc the most

desirable grades we could find in the market.
F) A \r*=>]\r Women desiring unusual values in uncommonly fine black r^\Kaincoats. AtTracnvei y rnc ea drcss silks wiU nml ,i,is salc rich in such worlhy cc ,? um , ics . rw

January Silk

| , I Raincoats in sturdy weaves and in styles that will make an instant appeal 85c black shower proof Foulards, 24 inches. Yard 49*
IMxliKI to women who demand personality in the clothes they wear, are now being 69c black Messaline, 36 inches. Yard ."»!><? ?

I® | ffijgga shown in all sizes in the outergarment section on thc second floor. Items of 75c black Messaline, 36 inches. "Sard iKiift
Bi interest include: 85c black Messaline, 36 inches. Yard T.'»c

1-wlw Rubberized raincoats, in navy, tan and black, all sizes for women and 95c black Messaline, 36 inches. Yard 79tf*
Hj '

misses "»0, $5.95 and $0.50 SI.OO black Taffeta, 36 inches. Yard Hs<* >^HH^BtjP ! Rjw 1" Roseberrv cravenette coats, in tan, navy and black $8.54) SI.OO black Messaline, 36 inches. Yard 89*
1 iyl English cravenette raincoats, with raglan sleeves and belted styles; in $1.25 black Messaline, 36 inches. Yard 98*
I JAI navy, tan and black $15.00 and $10.50 $1.25 black Duchesse, 36 inches. Yard 99* Jj II

~

$18.50 and $20.00 Balmacaans in imported mixtures. Specially reduced to SI.OO black Peau de Soie, 36 inches. \ard 88*
Jp. $15.00 $1.25 black Peau de Soie, 36 inches. Yard 98*

$12.50 Balmacaans in grey and black and white. Reduced to :... SIO.OO $1.50 black Peau de Soie, 36 inches. Yard SI.OO
n i,m V Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Second P'loor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Front.
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Richard Hamer Heads
Senior Class at Central

Richard Hamer was elected presi-
den of the Senior Class of the Central
High school at the meeting for the
election of officers yesterday. His op-
ponent, Raymond Meek, who was de-
feated by a vote of 108 to 39. Miss
Katherine Peters defeated Miss Helen
Gerdes for secretary by a vote of 81
to 55. The following were appointed
on the committee of announcements
by the president: Misses Katherine
Peters. Martha Miller. Pauline Hauck,
Lillian Kamsky, Richard Hamer,

Edward Roth. Clarence Cooper and
Jonathan Black. Mr. Hamer will ap-
point the committee on caps and
gowns later.

The Junior class election will take
place to-morrow. No candidates have
been announced up tothis time.

INSURGENTS OCCUPY HEIGHTS

Athens, via London, Jan. 12, 9.25
A. M.?The Albanian insurgents, ac-
cording to information which has
reached here, have occupied the
heights of Ritspool and have placed
guns in position for use against Du-
razzo, where Essad Pasha and his
troops, representing the provisional
government, are stationed.

NOTE A FLAT NEGATIVE

Amsterdam, via London, Jan. 12,
12.15 P. M.?The Cologne Gazette, re-

ferring in a recent issue to Great Brit-
ain's reply to the American note on
shipping, expresses the opinion that
this communication from London, in
spite of its expressions of friendliness,
is in fact a flat negative.

DEATH OF MRS. AGNES EPPLEY!

Meehanicsburg, Pa., Jan. 12.?After j
three months' illness, Mrs. Apnea Epp- j
ley, widow of William Eppley, died!
yesterday noon. She was 79 years
old and a life-long resident of Cum- j
berland county. Mrs. Eppley was a:

member of St. Marks' Lutheran |
Church. Six children survive as fol- i
lows: Klmcr of near Hogestown; j
Mrs. William Staub, John L. Eppley, >
and Mrs. Jacob R. Hertr-icr, all of
Mechanicsburg; Charles S? and Miss

Minnie A., at home. The funeral ser- j
vice will be held on Thursday after-;
noon.

SACRIFICE SALE
All Machine Tools

and Shop Equipment of
LANCASTER MACHINE

TOOL CO.
who ivere manufacturing

HIGHEST GRADE MACHINERY!
NUMBER OF HKNDT3Y AND RBRD
LATHES. MILLING MACHINES. SUR-
FACE AND UNIVERSAL GRINDERS.
S C R E W MACHINES, POWER
PRESSES. DIE ILL PRESSES, SHAPERS,
BENCH LATHES. CINCINNATI PLAN-
ER AI,MOST NEW. AND MANY OTHER
TOOLS.

AGENT ON PREMISES j
January 11 to 16, Inclusive.

854 North Prince St., Lancaster, Pa. '

Re-elects Him President For 24th
Time; Company to March in

Inaugural Parade

At the annual meetng of the Citizen
Fire Company, No. 3, last night
Charles P. Meek was re-elected presi-
dent for the twenty-fourth term. He
holds the longest record as president
of a Harrtsburg fire company.

The company will march in the in-
augural parade. David Hodge was
chosen marshal and Frank Fagan and
Harry M. BrooKs. assistants.

The officers elected are as follows:
President. Charles P. Meek; vlce-presi-
deryt, David Hodge: treasurer. Dr. Wil-
liam E. Vallerchamp; financial secre-
tary-. Edward Wert; recording secre-
tary, Harry Towsen; chaplain, the
Rev. Dr. William X. Yates; engineer,
Frank Fa«an; assistant engineers, Ed-
ward Wert. Charles Fredericks and
J?uther Shoop; firemen. William Dem-
my. James Brady. Joseph Baker; fore-
man. Charles Fredericks; assistant
foreman. I,ouis Houseal; directors,
Clyde William Fry, Hiram Ro-
denhaver. George Shatto, Curtis Fry,-
Herbert Rodenhaver and John Cos-
tella; trustees. Dr. J. T. Ensminger,
Jr.. James Brady, laither Bhoop; horse

jcommittee. Dr. William Vallerchamp,
| Harry Towsen and Edward Wert; in-

vestigating committee. Dr. J. T. Ens-
minger, .Jr., Harry Ellis. William E.
Murray; finance committee, Frank Fa-
Kan. William Demmy, Robert Wilson;

Firemen's Union, Edward Wert, Dr.
William K. Vallerchamp, Harry Ellis;
Firemen's Relief, Edward Wert; dele-
gate to the state firemen's convention,
Dr. William E. Vallerchamp; alter-
nate, Dr. J. T. Ensminger. Jr.

Stough Chorus Effects
Permanent Organization

The Harrisburg Evangelistic Chorus
was permanently organized last night
at a meeting of 1,200 enthusiastic
members of the Stough tabernacle
chorus in Grace Methodist Church.
Regular meetings will be held the first
Monday of every month.

A constitution and by-laws were
drawn up and officers elected as fol-
lows: President. Harry M. Bretz; vice-
president, Harry D. Hammond; secre-
tary, M. M. Holland; treasurer, Walter
Sohell; librarian. Chester A. Shelly;
accompanist. William F. S. Yates; mu-
sical director, Charles F. Cllpplnger;
assistants, Ira 1.,. Behney. George W.
Sweigert and Robert Smith.

Professor D. L. Spooner and E. W.
Erwin, pianist, of the Stough party,
now* at Altoona. attended the meeting
and denied that Dr. Stough criticized
Harrisburgers as reported.

HKI.D FOR COURT

On a charge of assault and bat-
tery, Mary Russ was brought before
Alderman George Hoverter yesterday
afternoon for a hearing. She was re-
leased when S2OO bail for
in court was furnished. The charges
were preferred by Celia Greenberg.
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Absolutely No Pain
SAfflj My latest Improved appll-

I) anrcs, including an oxygen- >

I 'zert *'r apparatus, makca X h XTKfcjwSf-Of extracting and all den-
tal work positively x>? A/ kVpainless and la pea- O &

fectly harmleoa. >

I (Age no objeo-

EXAMINATION X / »«et li . . l
PDPP x a I' x B°W lUUngs $1.04" M&KAKI Fillings In allver y

-

X a\v' x Gold Crowns and
Registered x V\* X Bridge Work, *3, $4, $&.

X a x S2 "K Gold Crown ....$5.00
Graduate \u25bc* Office open dally 8.30 a.
. . . X /* X m. to 0 p m.i Hon., Wed.AasUtanta X \/ \u25bc X »nd Sat. Till 9p. m.; Hundaya,

X Y X 10 a* m. to Ip. m.
S T X Ban Phone 3322H

X PAYMENTS IWUmi I

V Market Street
VOver the Hub)

X Harrisburg, Fa. it dmb«* Hart aan

PAIITIfINI When Coming to My Off/oe So
vHU IBUII ? Sure You Are In tho Right Plaoo.

Try Telegraph Want Ads. Try Telegraph Want Ads.
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